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Original Article

Do sex-specific densities affect local survival of
free-ranging great tits?

Stephanie P.M. Michler,a Marion Nicolaus,b Richard Ubels,a Marco van der Velde,a Christiaan Both,a

Joost M. Tinbergen,a and Jan Komdeurc
aAnimal Ecology Group, Centre for Ecological and Evolutionary Studies, University of Groningen, PO
Box 11103, 9700 CC Groningen, the Netherlands, bDepartment of Behavioural Ecology and
Evolutionary Genetics, Max Planck Institute for Ornithology, Eberhard-Gwinner-Strasse 7-8, 82305
Starnberg, Germany, and cBehavioural Ecology and Self-Organisation, Centre for Ecological and
Evolutionary Studies, University of Groningen, PO Box 11103, 9700 CC Groningen, the Netherlands

Competition within sexes is expected when resources are sex specific, whereas competition between sexes can occur when similar
resources are exploited. Local population density and sex ratio will determine the amount of sex-specific interactions and thus
the potential degree of sex-specific competition. In contrast, high densities and the density of same-sex individuals may also
positively influence survival, for example, by facilitating the exploitation of resources. The population density and sex ratio may
therefore differently affect survival of males and females and thus also affect the expected fitness gains of producing a certain
offspring sex. In this paper, we investigate experimentally whether and how sex-specific local densities affected sex-specific annual
local survival of juvenile and adult great tits. We manipulated the density and sex ratio of fledgling great tits in 12 forest plots
during 3 consecutive breeding seasons and monitored local survival until the next breeding season. We found no negative effects
of the number of same- or opposite-sex competitors on juvenile local survival. Instead, local survival of juveniles of both sexes
increased with the density of same-sex fledglings. Adult local survival was negatively affected by an experimental increase in
density of nestlings, yet associated positively with the natural breeding pair density in a plot. Juvenile local survival related
negatively to breeding pair density. Our results reveal experimental evidence for both negative effects of density on adult local
survival and positive sex-specific effects on juvenile local survival, which shape sex-specific fitness prospects and might thus also
alter optimal sex allocation decisions. Key words: between-sex competition, density dependence, intra specific competition, social
environment, social interactions, within-sex competition. [Behav Ecol 22:869–879 (2011)]

INTRODUCTION

Social interactions are mostly in the form of competition for
resources, such as food, suitable nest sites, mating partners,

territories, or roosting sites with negative effects on individual
performance (Begon and Mortimer 1981; Begon et al. 1996;
Newton 1998). However, positive effects of social interactions
can also be observed. For instance, aggregations of individuals
in flocks outside the breeding season can be beneficial for
exploitation of food sources (Krebs et al. 1972) or to reduce
predation risk (Caraco et al. 1980). Generally, individuals differ
in traits, such as sex, size, age, ornamentation, resident status,
or explorative behavior that affect their dominance, social sta-
tus, and consequently their competitive ability (Ketterson 1979;
Wilson 1992; Liker and Barta 2001; Dingemanse and de Goede
2004). Therefore, the relative advantage of an individual within
a population will depend on the number and the traits of the
other individuals present (Begon et al. 1996; Newton 1998).
For instance, if resources are sex specific, competition within
the sexes in a given species is expected to depend on the
number of each sex in the local population. If resources are

not sex specific, the more competitive sex is expected to have
an advantage. Therefore, not only the number but also the sex
ratio of conspecifics at a local scale should determine the
fitness prospects of males and females and thus affect for in-
stance the intensity of sexual selection (Fitze and Le Galliard
2008; Dreiss et al. 2010) or optimal sex allocation decisions
(Alonzo and Sheldon 2010).
Key fitness components and major sources of individual

variation in lifetime reproductive success are offspring survival
until first reproduction and adult annual survival (Clutton-
Brock 1988; Newton 1989). For numerous species,
experimental approaches have shown that survival relates
negatively to intraspecific competition. Density effects on
juvenile survival (Ekman et al. 1981; Tinbergen et al. 1985;
White and Bartmann 1998; Gundersen et al. 2002; Gunnars-
son et al. 2006) and also adult survival (Ekman et al. 1981;
Karels and Boonstra 2000) have been shown for several
species of mammals and birds. However, other studies sug-
gested that density-dependent survival is only found at certain
spatial scales (Both and Visser 2000; Brouwer et al. 2006),
which implies that competition regularly takes place at a small-
er scale than the whole population. Studies that investigate
survival effects of sex-specific local competition are still rare
and showed negative effects of increasing same-sex densities
on recruitment (Wolff et al. 2002; Wauters et al. 2004) and
adult survival (Wauters et al. 2004) but also negative effects of
opposite-sex densities on survival of females (Le Galliard et al.
2005). There is some evidence that females suffer from
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competition with males, for example, females lost weight due
to restricted access to high-quality wintering habitats (Marra
and Holmes 2001) or feeding sites (Dunbar and Crook 1975)
or showed restricted feeding rates due to high levels of com-
petitive interactions (Benkman 1997). Positive effects of the
density of same- or opposite-sex conspecifics are hardly re-
ported in the literature. An experimental study on Townsends
voles (Microtus townsendii) showed that the presence of same-
sex siblings can have positive effects on recruitment (Lambin
1994). In summary, the current literature provides mixed ev-
idence for sex-specific density-dependent survival; females
and males might be negatively affected by competition with
members of the same sex but also by competition with mem-
bers of the other sex and might even benefit from high num-
bers of the same sex. Therefore, an experiment is needed
to investigate both sex-specific and sex-unspecific density-
dependent effects on survival of males and females.
The aim of our study was to test experimentally whether sur-

vival of juveniles and adults depends on age- and sex-specific
densities in a wild population of great tits (Parus major). For
this purpose, we manipulated the local social environment
(density and sex ratio of fledgling great tits) at the level of
forest plots during 3 consecutive breeding seasons from 2005–
2007. We analyzed local survival of juvenile and adult males
and females to the next year’s breeding population in relation
to plot density and sex ratio treatment, sex-specific competitor
densities, fledgling, and adult densities.
Great tits roam around in family groups after fledging of the

young (Kluyver 1951) and in late summer birds aggregate in
large flocks of up to 50 (Hinde 1952) or even 60 individuals
(Michler S, personal observation). There is scope for compe-
tition between and within the sexes, but the extent of both
may vary with season. Male great tits engage in territorial
behavior already in autumn (Kluyver 1951; Drent 1983). At
this time, territory owners (Drent 1983) or birds, which had
prior residency in aviary experiments, (Sandell and Smith
1991) win competitive interactions more often than birds
without territory or later arriving birds. This is probably the
reason why in this territorial species, males show higher natal
philopatry than females (Greenwood 1980). Therefore, male
juvenile great tits should be more strongly affected by higher
local numbers of territorial (male) birds than female juveniles
(Greenwood et al. 1979). As pair formation can take place in
autumn and winter (Hinde 1952), females might compete for
potential partners during this period.
During competitive interactions in autumn and winter flocks,

males are dominant over females within age classes, but adults
are dominant over juveniles irrespective of sex (Saitou 1979b;
Drent 1983). Also during competition for artificial food
(Kluyver 1957; Drent 1983; Wilson 1992) and roosting sites
in winter (Kluyver 1957), males generally dominate females.
Males also generally show higher levels of aggressive behavior

(Saitou 1979b; Drent 1983; Wilson 1992). This means that
high local numbers and a male-biased local sex ratio are
likely to relate to high levels of competition for both sexes,
where juveniles are probably more affected than adults. High
densities may also have positive effects on great tit survival by
providing protection from predators (Götmark and Ander-
sson 2005) or possibly facilitating the exploitation of food
when individuals learn already depleted or potential new
food sources by observing the behavior of others (Krebs
et al. 1972).
We manipulated the density and sex ratio of nestlings to

achieve biased plot compositions of fledglings (Table 1, Sup-
plementary Material, Supplementary Figure S1). We wanted
to investigate density-dependent survival in a natural popula-
tion, which meant that individuals were free to move after
fledging. The type, timing, and extent of resource competi-
tion or social information our manipulations created were,
therefore, not under our control. The sign of the effects will
however allow us to speculate about the mechanisms that
contributed to the patterns in juvenile and adult local survival.

METHODS

Study area

The study was conducted in the Lauwersmeer area, which is
situated in the northeast of The Netherlands (lat 53�23#N, long
6�14#E). In February 2005, we extended the existing study area
(see Tinbergen 2005) by establishing 12 nest-box plots (Figure 1),
where in some woodlots, existing boxes were rearranged,
whereas in others, they were newly put up. Consequently, each
of the 12 plots consisted of 50 nest-boxes in a regular 50 m
grid (50 m in-between all adjacent boxes), they thus had equal
nest-box densities. The woodlots were primarily deciduous
forests (about 30-year old plantations of oak [Quercus robur],
poplar species [Populus spp.], birch [Betula pubescens], maple
[Acer platanoides], ash [Fraxinus excelsior], and elder [Alnus
glutinosa]) and were separated by at least 300 m of open grass-
land or forest patches without boxes (Figure 1).

Field and lab methods

From the beginning of April, nest-boxes were checked weekly
to establish the start of egg laying (back calculated assuming
1 egg was laid per day, Kluyver 1950), and the clutch size was
determined after the onset of incubation. Before the expected
hatching date, nest-boxes were checked daily to determine
hatching date (day 0). We sampled a small quantity of blood
(ca. 5–10 ll) of all nestlings when they were 2 days old by
piercing their tarsal vein (with a Microlance 0.3 3 13 mm,
30G ½) and clipped the end of their toenails in a unique
combination (nail clipping code) for later identification of
individuals (St Louis et al. 1989). Blood was collected with

Table 1

Plot sex ratio (left columns) and plot density (right columns) of nestlings at nestling age 6, 14 and at fledging per sex ratio and density treatment
category

Female-biased
plot sex ratio

Control
plot sex ratio

Male-biased
plot sex ratio

Kruskal–Wallis
test

High-density
treatment

Low density
treatment

Independent
t-test

Mean 6 SD, N v2, df, P Mean 6 SD, N t, df, P

Nestlings day 6 0.24 6 0.01, 12 0.49 6 0.01, 12 0.75 6 0.01, 12 16.0, 2, <0.001 156.0 6 35.2, 18 127.1 6 37.0, 18 22.52, 34, 0.02
Nestlings day 14 0.23 6 0.02, 12 0.49 6 0.02, 12 0.77 6 0.03, 12 24.0, 2, <0.001 126.0 6 36.1, 18 107.1 6 26.2, 18 21.80, 34, 0.08
Fledglings 0.23 6 0.02, 12 0.49 6 0.03, 12 0.76 6 0.03, 12 24.0, 2, <0.001 118.3 6 36.3, 18 101.1 6 23.9, 18 21.68. 34, 0.10

Differences between treatment categories were tested using Kruskal–Wallis for the plot sex ratio treatment and independent t-test for the density
treatment. Statistically significant P values (at the 0.05 level) are given in bold.
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heparinized capillaries (Hirschmann, 60 ll volume, 75 mm
length) and directly transferred to 100% ethanol (1.5 ml
tubes). Blood sampling of nestlings that are 2 days old or
younger so far has not shown adverse effects on nestling sur-
vival (Lessells et al. 1996). Between day 3 and 5, molecular sex
determination was performed such that on day 6, after hatch-
ing, the sex of all nestlings was known to allow accurate sex
ratio manipulation of the broods (see below). DNA was
extracted using the Chelex method described by Walsh
et al. (1991). Sex of the young was determined following Grif-
fiths et al. (1998). The polymerase chain reaction products
were separated by electrophoresis on a 2% agarose gel.
On day 6, nestlings received a uniquely numbered alumi-

num band (issued by the Dutch ‘‘Vogeltrekstation’’) and were
exchanged between broods of the same age to achieve brood
and plot level manipulations (see experimental design
below). Nestlings were transported within 30 min by car in
small boxes and were kept warm using cotton wool and heat
packs. We exchanged at least one nestling per brood to have
comparable levels of disturbance. On day 7, parents were
caught using spring traps in the nest-boxes, and they were
fitted with an aluminum band and a unique combination of
3 color bands if they were previously unbanded. At day 14, all
nestlings were additionally provided with 3 color bands in
a unique combination with the aluminum band. Nestlings
leave the nest approximately 20 days after hatching, thus we
performed nest-box checks every second day from day 19
onward to determine successful fledging of nestlings and to
identify dead individuals that remained in the nest-box.

Experimental design

Plot level manipulation
We simultaneously manipulated density (number of nestlings)
and sex ratio (proportion of male) of nestling great tits in 12
plots over 3 years (2005, 2006, and 2007) by manipulating
broods within plots at day 6 of nestling age (see below under
brood level manipulation). The aim of the experiment was to

manipulate both the number and the sex ratio of fledglings
per plot to create different social environments that juveniles
experience after leaving the nest. Plot sex ratio treatments
were either male biased (75% male young), female biased
(25% males) or control (50% males), and the plot density
treatments were high (increased number of young) or low
density (reduced number of young). We had 6 different com-
binations of plot sex ratio and plot density treatments, thereby
creating a gradient from female-biased low density to male-
biased high-density environments (Figure 2). Each treatment
combination occurred in 2 replicates per year and was semi-
randomly allocated to plots each year (not allowing for a plot
to have the same combination in consecutive years). The ran-
domization of plot treatments in every year ensured that treat-
ment effects were not obscured by plot effects, such as plot
quality, the distance to other plots, or the degree of isolation.
The plot sex ratio treatment resulted in 3 categories that

differed in final nestling sex ratio at day 6, 14 and in fledgling
sex ratio (Table 1). The natural plot sex ratio and the final
experimental plot sex ratio at day 6 did not correlate (Spear-
man rank correlation, rs ¼ 0.23, n ¼ 24, P ¼ 0.280). The
density treatment categories significantly differed in final nes-
tling density at day 6, but due to mortality in the nest, low- and
high-density plots did not differ significantly in the density of
nestlings at day 14 and of fledglings (Table 1). The experi-
mental plot density of nestlings at day 6 and of fledglings was
correlated with the natural density of nestlings at day 6 within
a year (Table 3). This was mainly because not all broods were
biased in the direction of the plot treatment (Figure 2, see
also METHODS under ‘‘brood level manipulation’’).
Observation of color-banded juveniles in the post-fledging

period in 2005 and 2006 (June–October) revealed that the
experiment had produced differences between female-biased
and male-biased plots in the number of male juveniles that
were visible at least until September in both years
(Supplementary Material, Supplementary Figure S1). The
number of female juveniles observed in the post-fledging
phase in and around nest-box plots differed for the plot sex
ratio treatment categories in June but disappeared in later
months (Supplementary Material, Supplementary Figure
S1). This is probably because female young move larger
distances than male young from the natal habitat already
shortly after fledging (Dhondt 1979; Drent 1984).

Figure 2
Experimental treatments applied to plots during the 3 years (2005–
2007) combining sex ratio and density of juvenile great tits. The
density treatment at the plot level was achieved by manipulating 60%
of the broods within a plot toward the desired treatment keeping
40% of the nests as controls for the other treatments. Sex ratio
treatment for all broods within a plot was in the direction of the plot
treatment. F: female-biased brood, B: balanced (control) sex ratio
brood, and M: male-biased brood; R: reduced brood size, C: control
brood size, and E: enlarged brood size.Figure 1

Map of the study area in the Lauwersmeer (lat 53�23#N, long
6�14#E), NL. Each numbered black area (1–12) represents a forest
plot with 50 nest-boxes. Water is indicated in light gray, woodlots in
dark gray, and open grass-land or agricultural areas in white.
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Brood level manipulation
To achieve the plot treatments, first broods (broods that
started less than 30 days after the start of the very first brood
in that year) within plots were manipulated on day 6 after
hatching to receive the brood treatment that corresponded
to the plot treatment (Figure 2). For the sex ratio, this meant
that all broods within a plot were manipulated in the direction
of the plot treatment (Figure 2), and thus, broods were
manipulated to contain on average 25% male young in
female-biased plots, 50% in control plots, and 75% in male-
biased plots. The plot density manipulation was achieved by
manipulating 60% of the broods within plots in the desired
direction (Figure 2), for example, for a high-density plot
treatment, most broods in the plot were increased, and we
kept 20% of broods per plot as opposite brood treatment
controls (reduced brood size for high-density plots) and
20% as real controls (average brood size for a year). In this
way, the brood size treatment effect could be estimated inde-
pendently from the plot density treatment effect. Brood size
treatments were assigned to nests within plots before clutch
completion such that treatment groups were equally distrib-
uted over the season but were otherwise randomly assigned to
nest-box numbers. The brood sizes were based on the average
yearly brood size for control broods and a manipulation of63
young for enlarged or reduced broods, respectively
(Supplementary Material, Supplementary Table S1). Nestlings
of the corresponding sex were chosen randomly for exchange
between broods based on their nail clipping code. For further
details on the experimental manipulation, see also Nicolaus
et al. (2009). Average brood sex ratio, brood size, plot density,
and plot sex ratio before and after manipulation (at day 6)
per year and per brood or plot treatment category are given in
Supplementary Material, Supplementary Table S1. Second
broods and replacement broods of known first broods after
failure were left unmanipulated. The general handling of
birds and the experiments complied with the current Dutch
law (DEC nr. 4114B).

Data selection and analyses

We analyzed annual local survival probability for all first brood
juvenile great tits that were known to have fledged (n ¼ 3950)
and for all adults that were identified as social parents (attend-
ing parents) of a first brood in 2005–2007 (n ¼ 1233). Indi-
viduals were scored as being alive in the subsequent breeding
season (2006–2008) if they were recorded as a breeder in our
study area. Breeding dispersal between plots in our popula-
tion was low (5%). The resighting probability for adults over
the years 2005–2008 (estimated with program MARK) differed
between the sexes (Supplementary Material, Supplementary
Table S2, model 4 vs. model 5) but did not vary between years
(Supplementary Material, Supplementary Table S2, model 4
vs. model 2). Adult females had a resighting probability of 1 6
0.000001 and adult males of 0.89 6 0.05 (estimates from
model 1, Supplementary Material, Supplementary Table S2).
Given the low adult breeding dispersal (125 m6 237 standard
deviation [SD]) and the high adult resighting probabilities,
our mixed model estimates of adult annual local survival are
probably close to actual survival. Natal dispersal of juveniles
between plots was high (70%). The mean natal dispersal
distance over the years 2006–2008 was 1281 m 6 1051 SD
(females: 1450.42 m 6 68.69 standard error [SE], males:
1106.46 m 6 69.58 SE, see also Supplementary Material, Sup-
plementary Table S3). Although our study area is relatively
large (ca. 33 km2) and rather isolated (next biggest forest,
ca. 4 km away) the estimates of local survival will thus probably
be lowered by dispersal out of the study area. The randomi-

zation of a plot’s treatment between years and the 2 treatment
replicates within years should however have minimized the
dispersal effects due to specific properties of the plots.
Our data set has a hierarchical structure with individuals

nested within broods, within cohorts (all broods within a plot
in a given year), and within plots. Therefore, we used a mixed
model approach in MLwiN 2.0 (Rasbash et al. 2004) to ana-
lyze individual local survival probability as binominal response
variable with a logit link error function with individual, brood,
cohort, and plot as random effects. For the analysis of adult
local survival, the male and the female parent of the same
brood were nested within brood. Adults can enter the data
set as a breeder in more than 1 year (n ¼ 251), and therefore,
we selected 1 breeding event randomly for each individual for
the analysis on local adult survival (n ¼ 982). This random
sampling procedure was repeated 3 times, and all analyses
gave qualitatively the same results. Individuals from first
broods that were not manipulated (n ¼ 53 juveniles, n ¼ 46
adults) were not included in the analyses.
Our aim was to investigate whether density and sex compo-

sition of plots after fledging affected local survival of juvenile
and adult great tits and whether males and females were
differently affected. We were thus not only interested in
whether our experiment in general affected local survival
but more specifically also in how the social environment we
had created influenced local survival. The social environment
after fledging however is composed of both natural and
experimental variation in plot density and sex ratio.
Thus, to estimate sex-unspecific effects of the experimental

treatments, we analyzed the plot density and sex ratio treat-
ment (manipulation at day 6) as categorical variables. Further-
more, we analyzed several variables as different aspects of the
social environment after fledging. Plot breeding pair density
(based on the number of incubated first broods per plot) and
plot fledgling density were analyzed as sex-unspecific aspects
of the social environment. Both are probably directly experi-
enced by fledglings and adults after leaving the nest and could
affect local survival to the next year through negative or
positive effects of social interactions. The breeding pair den-
sity was significantly correlated with the number of fledglings
as well as with the natural and final experimental nestling
density at day 6 (Table 2) but not with the density treatment
(density as treatment categories; Spearman rank correlation:
rs ¼ 20.158, n ¼ 36, P ¼ 0.358; experimental change in
nestling density, see Table 2).
To investigate the importance of the sex-specific social

environment, we calculated the density of opposite-sex fledg-
lings per plot (number of males for females and vice versa,
only first brood young were used) and the density of same-sex
fledglings per plot for each adult and juvenile. Same- and
opposite-sex fledgling densities consist of experimental varia-
tion in plot sex ratio and plot density and natural variation in
plot density of fledglings. The plot sex ratio of nestlings after
manipulation at day 6 (and thus also the sex ratio treatment)
correlated significantly with the same- and opposite-sex fledg-
ling densities, but the change in nestling density (density
treatment) did not correlate with same- or opposite-sex
fledgling density (Table 2). Therefore, effects of same- and
opposite-sex fledgling density on local annual survival can to
a large part be interpreted as a causal experimental effect,
although some of the variation in these measures is due to
differences in natural plot density of fledglings.
We applied a stepwise forward selection procedure where

year was controlled for as a factor to analyze local annual sur-
vival probability. We tested for sex (categorical with female as
reference), plot density and sex ratio treatment (categorical
with low and control as reference respectively), breeding pair
density, fledgling density, same- and opposite-sex fledgling
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density as continuous variables (all per plot within a year,
centered on their population averages). We also tested
interactions between sex and all continuous variables such
as between sex and the density and plot sex ratio treatment.
Moreover, we tested whether the brood size treatment (3
categories with control as reference) significantly affected
local annual survival. Because the sex ratio of all broods
within a plot was biased in the same direction, we used the
variation in relative experimental brood sex ratio within
plots (deviance of final brood sex ratio to final plot sex ratio
at day 6) to control for the brood sex ratio manipulation.
The relative experimental brood sex ratio was not
significantly correlated with the original sex ratio of the
brood (generalized linear model corrected for year:
likelihood ratio v2 ¼ 3.36, degrees of freedom [df] ¼ 1,
P ¼ 0.067).
Explanatory variables that were significantly correlated with

each other (Table 2) were tested separately in the models. It
did not occur that more than one such variable was significant
when tested individually. Wald test was applied to determine
the significance of explanatory variables as they were added to
the model (Rasbash et al. 2009). In some analyses, variation
for some of the specified random effects could not be esti-
mated. This indicates that there was too little variation in
survival on these levels or that the underlying levels took over
all the variation. Excluding levels with zero estimates from the
analysis did not change the results so we always kept them in
the models.

Spatial and temporal scale of the experiment

We manipulated sex ratio and density of nestling birds on the
scale of nest-box plots with an average size of 10.29 ha 6 1.39
SD. The maximal distance between 2 plots was 5968.45 m,
and the average distance between all pairs of plots was 2599
m 6 915 SD. Adjacent plots were on average 1209 m 6 291
SD apart. During the nestling phase, great tit parents were
previously shown to have feeding ranges of 0.33–0.44 ha
(Naef-Daenzer 2000), and during the post-fledging
dependency phase, families had home ranges of around 8.3

ha (Naef-Daenzer and Grüebler 2008; Matthysen et al. 2010).
Within a breeding season, we thus expected competition to
take place mainly within plots because activities such as
foraging during feeding of nestlings and during the first part
of the post-fledging dependency phase mainly take place
within nest-box plots (Michler S, personal observations).
The mean natal dispersal distance was 1281 m 6 1051 SD with
a maximum of 4726 m. Natal dispersal in our study site thus
mostly took place between neighboring plots (Nicolaus M,
Michler SPM, Jalvingh KM, Ubels R, van der Velde M,
Komdeur J, Both C and Tinbergen JM, unpublished data)
We therefore consider it likely that yearling birds could
experience competition and gathered information on a larger
scale than a single plot.

RESULTS

Juvenile survival

Juvenile local survival varied significantly between years from
an average of 0.07 6 0.007 SE in the period 2005–2006 to
0.18 6 0.012 SE in 2006–2007 and to 0.10 6 0.008 SE in the
period 2007–2008 (Table 3, Figure 3). Local juvenile
survival was significantly affected by the brood size
manipulation where nestlings from reduced broods had
higher and those from enlarged broods lower survival com-
pared with control broods (Table 3). Additionally, survival
was negatively related to the number of breeding pairs in
the plot of fledging (Table 3, Figure 3). The local survival of
both juvenile sexes increased with the density of same-sex
fledglings in the plot (Table 3, Figure 4). There was no
significant interaction between year and breeding pair
density, same-sex fledging density, or brood size treatment
(tested in final model, year 3 breeding pair density: v2 ¼
4.75, df ¼ 2, P ¼ 0.093; year 3 same-sex density: v2 ¼
2.04, df ¼ 2, P ¼ 0.361; and year 3 brood size treatment:
v2 ¼ 2.56, df ¼ 4, P ¼ 0.635). We found no effect of
opposite-sex fledgling density, fledgling density, the plot
density treatment, or the plot sex ratio treatment on local
survival, and none of these variables showed a sex-specific effect

Table 2

Overview of correlation coefficients between the various plot density and plot sex ratio variables from 3 years of data (2005–2007) for a Dutch
great tit population

Variables

Original
nestling
density d6

Change in
nestling
density d6

Final
nestling
density d6

Fledgling
density

Final
nestling
sex ratio d6

Change in
nestling sex
ratio d6

No of male
fledglings

No of female
fledglings

Breeding
pair density

rc ¼ 0.785,
P , 0.001

rc ¼ 0.133,
P ¼ 0.440

rc ¼ 0.761,
P , 0.001

rc ¼ 0.365,
P ¼ 0.029

rs ¼ 20.179,
P ¼ 0.295

rs ¼ 20.215,
P ¼ 0.209

rc ¼ 0.101,
P ¼ 0.559

rc ¼ 0.227,
P ¼ 0.183

Original nestling
density d6

— rc ¼20.138,
P ¼ 0.424

rc ¼ 0.773,
P , 0.001

rc ¼ 0.466,
P ¼ 0.004

rs ¼ 20.091,
P ¼ 0.598

rs ¼ 20.279,
P ¼ 0.100

rc ¼ 0.084,
P ¼ 0.624

rc ¼ 0.325,
P ¼ 0.053

Change in nestling
density d6

— rc ¼ 0.521,
P ¼ 0.001

rc ¼ 0.297,
P ¼ 0.079

rs ¼ 20.162,
P ¼ 0.344

rs ¼ 20.080,
P ¼ 0.644

rc ¼ 0.076,
P ¼ 0.657

rc ¼ 0.189,
P ¼ 0.270

Final nestling
density d6

— rc ¼ 0.591,
P , 0.001

rs ¼ 20.183,
P ¼ 0.286

rs ¼ 20.272,
P ¼ 0.108

rc ¼ 0.122,
P ¼ 0.479

rc ¼ 0.400,
P ¼ 0.016

Fledgling density — rs ¼ 20.152,
P ¼0.377

rs ¼ 20.180,
P ¼ 0.294

rc ¼ 0.242,
P ¼ 0.155

rc ¼ 0.649,
P , 0.001

Final nestling
sex ratio d6

— rs ¼ 0.904,
P , 0.001

rs ¼ 0.835,
P , 0.001

rs ¼ 20.843,
P , 0.001

Change in nestling
sex ratio d6

— rs ¼ 0.809,
P , 0.001

rs ¼ 20.847,
P , 0.001

No of male
fledglings

— rc ¼ 20.581,
P , 0.001

Variables analyzed are residuals corrected for year (n ¼ 36). Correlation coefficients given are Spearman rank correlation (rs) for final nestling
sex ratio at day 6 (d6) and change in nestling sex ratio d6 with other variables and Pearson correlation coefficient (rc) for all other correlations.
Statistically significant P values (at the 0.05 level) are given in bold.
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(Table 3). The relative experimental brood sex ratio did not
significantly affect survival (in final model: b ¼ 0.18 6 0.62 SE,
v2 ¼ 0.09, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.768) and did not change the
importance of variables in the final model (same-sex fledgling
density: v2 ¼ 4.06, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.044; breeding pair density: v2

¼ 11.88, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.001; and brood size treatment: v2 ¼
10.38, df ¼ 2, P ¼ 0.005). In summary, juvenile annual local
survival was negatively affected by an increase in brood size,
negatively related to the density of adult birds but positively
related to the density of fledglings of their own sex, and there
were large differences between years.
An analysis of natal dispersal distance (Supplementary

Material, Supplementary Table S3) showed that females had
significantly larger natal dispersal distances than males within
our study area, but natal dispersal distance was not related to
fledgling density, breeding pair density, same-sex fledgling
density, opposite-sex fledgling density, plot sex ratio, or plot
density treatment, and none of these variables significantly
interacted with sex. This suggests that our results on local
survival are not simply caused by selective dispersal out of
the study area.

Adult survival

Adult local survival to the next breeding season varied signif-
icantly between years ranging from an average of 0.166 0.02
SE during the period 2005–2006 to 0.32 6 0.03 SE from
2006–2007 and to 0.35 6 0.02 SE from 2007–2008 (Table
4, Figure 3). The experimental plot density treatment af-
fected both male and female adult local survival negatively

(Table 4). When we controlled for the brood size treatment,
the manipulation that was used to create differences in den-
sities, the effect of plot density treatment remained almost
significant (b ¼ 20.34 6 0.19 SE, v2 ¼ 3.36, df ¼ 1, P ¼
0.066). The brood size treatment effect alone had no signifi-
cant effect on survival of adults (reduced: b ¼ 0.30 6 0.20 SE,
enlarged: b ¼ 20.21 6 0.21 SE; v2 ¼ 2.20, df ¼ 2, P ¼ 0.332).
Therefore, the negative effect of the density treatment on
adult survival might to a small extent be due to the fact that
the majority of broods in plots with increased density of nest-
lings received additional young in the nest, which generated
some survival costs for parents. The survival to the next year
for both adult sexes was significantly positively related to the
breeding pair density of the plot in which an adult had bred
(Table 4, Figure 3). Both the relation with breeding pair den-
sity and the effect of the density treatment did not vary be-
tween years (tested in final model, year 3 breeding pair
density: v2 ¼ 4.18, df ¼ 2, P ¼ 0.124; year3 density treatment:
v2 ¼ 0.37, df ¼ 2, P ¼ 0.832). Adult survival did not vary
significantly with the plot fledgling density, same- or oppo-
site-sex fledgling density, or the plot sex ratio treatment (Ta-
ble 4). There were no sex-specific effects of the plot density
and the plot sex ratio treatment and no difference between
the sexes in the correlation of adult local survival with breed-
ing pair density, fledgling density, and same-sex or opposite-
sex fledgling density (Table 4). Including the nonsignificant
relative experimental brood sex ratio (b ¼ 20.46 6 0.80 SE,
v2 ¼ 0.32, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.570) did not change the final model.
Thus, adult annual local survival was positively related to high
densities of adults, negatively affected by an increase in den-
sity of nestlings and varied strongly between years.

Table 3

Model summaries of analysis on juvenile local survival, examining the effects of juvenile sex, breeding pair density, fledgling density, same-sex
fledgling density, opposite-sex fledgling density, plot density, and sex ratio treatment for the 3 study years 2005–2007

Explanatory variables b (SE) v2 df P

Final model
Intercept 22.49 (0.15) 273.85 1 <0.001
Year 2006 0.73 (0.18) 20.70 2 <0.001
Year 2007 0.53 (0.18)
Brood size reduced 0.18 (0.14) 10.35 2 0.006
Brood size enlarged 20.25 (0.14)
Breeding pair density 20.05 (0.01) 11.94 1 <0.001
Same-sex fledgling density 0.004 (0.002) 6.40 1 0.011
Random effects r2 (SE) Plot 0.01 (0.03) 0.19 1 0.663

Cohort 0.03 (0.04) 0.56 1 0.454
Nest 0.23 (0.10) 5.40 1 0.020

Rejected terms
Sex 20.01 (0.11) 0.004 1 0.949
Sex 3 breeding pair density 20.002 (0.01) 0.02 1 0.885
Sex 3 same-sex fledgling density 0.002 (0.004) 0.24 1 0.621
Fledgling densitya 0.003 (0.003) 1.39 1 0.237
Sex 3 fledgling densitya 0.002 (0.003) 0.37 1 0.545
Opposite-sex fledgling densityb 20.001 (0.002) 0.11 1 0.730
Sex 3 opposite-sex fledgling densityb 0.005 (0.005) 1.02 1 0.312
Plot sex ratio female biasb 20.002 (0.16) 0.02 2 0.987
Plot sex ratio male biasb 20.02 (0.16)
Sex 3 plot sex ratio female biasb 20.11 (0.28) 0.59 2 0.746
Sex 3 plot sex ratio male biasb 0.12 (0.28)
Density treatment 0.18 (0.14) 1.76 1 0.185
Sex 3 density treatment 0.06 (0.22) 0.07 1 0.787

Survival was corrected for year differences and the brood size treatment. Explanatory variables were tested sequentially, and correlated variables
were not tested in the same model. Summaries are derived from the binominal response mixed-modeling procedure in MLwiN, n ¼ 3950.
Statistically significant P values are given in bold.

a Tested in model correcting for the factors year and brood size treatment.
b Tested in model correcting for the factors year, breeding pair density, and brood size treatment.
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DISCUSSION

Experimental density effects on survival

We tested whether local survival of juvenile and adult great tits
was affected by sex-specific and sex-unspecific local densities.
We found that juveniles of both sexes showed lower local sur-
vival to the next year when unmanipulated breeding pair den-
sities were high. The density and the sex ratio treatment
(manipulation of nestlings) in the plot had no effect on juve-
nile annual local survival. However, survival of both male and
female juveniles increased with the local density of fledglings
of the same sex. In contrast to juveniles, adult local survival for
both sexes related positively to high breeding pair densities
and was negatively affected by an experimental increase in nes-
tling density (density treatment).

Our primary aim was to manipulate fledgling densities to
create substantial differences in competitive pressure to affect
both juvenile and adult survival negatively. We thus need to
explain why juvenile survival was not affected by the density
treatment (change in density of nestlings) while parental sur-
vival was. One explanation is that themanipulation was not suf-
ficiently strong. The density treatment had an effect on the
number of nestlings, but the number of fledglings hardly
differed between high and low density plots (Table 1). Lower
adult survival in high-density plots might then rather be at-
tributed to the cost of raising an enlarged brood which is
more often the case in high than low density plots (supported
by the reduction of density treatment effect when brood size
treatment is included in the model) or to the cost of competi-
tion with neighbors who are more likely to have a large brood
in high-density plots and thus need to search for nestling food
at higher rates (Stoehr et al. 2001; Neuenschwander et al.
2003). However, it is also possible that adults are more af-
fected by local changes in fledgling densities because they

Figure 3
Local survival rate to the next year’s breeding season per study year
(2005–2007) for adult (filled circles, solid line) and juvenile (open
circles, dashed line) great tits in relation to the breeding pair density
per plot. Raw data are presented, and error bars give SE for each plot.
Linear regression line is based on raw data.

Table 4

Model summaries of analysis on adult local survival examining the
effects of adult sex, breeding pair density, fledgling density, same-
sex fledgling density, opposite-sex fledgling density, plot density, and
plot sex ratio treatment for 3 study years 2005–2007

Explanatory variables b (SE) v2 df P

Final model
Intercept 21.49 (0.17) 73.61 1 <0.001
Year 2006 1.21 (0.25) 29.03 2 <0.001
Year 2007 0.80 (0.22)
Breeding
pair density

0.04 (0.02) 5.79 1 0.016

Density
treatment

20.38 (0.17) 4.94 1 0.026

Random
effects r2 (SE)

Plot — — — —
Cohort 0.05 (0.06) 0.84 1 0.360
Nest — — — —

Rejected terms
Sex 20.29 (0.15) 3.69 1 0.054
Sex 3 breeding
pair density

20.005 (0.02) 0.05 1 0.816

Sex 3 plot density
treatment

20.06 (0.30) 0.04 1 0.830

Fledgling densitya 0.005 (0.003) 2.64 1 0.104
Sex 3 fledgling
densitya

0.002 (0.005) 0.21 1 0.646

Same-sex fledgling
density

20.002 (0.003) 0.50 1 0.480

Sex 3 same-sex
fledgling density

20.004 (0.006) 0.53 1 0.467

Opposite-sex
fledgling density

0.003 (0.003) 1.68 1 0.195

Sex 3 opposite-sex
fledgling density

0.004 (0.004) 0.94 1 0.331

Plot sex ratio
female bias

0.37 (0.19) 3.51 2 0.173

Plot sex ratio
male bias

0.20 (0.21)

Sex 3 plot sex
ratio female bias

0.69 (0.37) 3.54 2 0.170

Sex 3 plot sex ratio
male bias

0.34 (0.38)

Survival was corrected for year differences, and variables were tested
sequentially. Correlated variables were not tested in the same model.
Summaries are derived from the binominal response mixed-modeling
procedure in MLwiN, n ¼ 982. Statistically significant P values are
given in bold.

a Tested while correcting for the factors year and density treatment.
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may not have the option to disperse; they generally show less
dispersal than juveniles (Hinde 1952; Saitou 1979a).
Juvenile survival was negatively affected by brood size en-

largement which is in line with the findings of another study
in our population by Nicolaus et al. (2009) which showed that
brood size enlargement negatively affected fledging mass,
wing length, and nestling survival. Thus, increased competi-
tion in the nest also translated into reduced recruitment. This
is probably mediated via condition as it has often been shown
that lower condition results in lower local survival (Tinbergen
and Boerlijst 1990; Naef-Daenzer et al. 2001; Perrins and
McCleery 2001; Monros et al. 2002).

Negative sex-specific effects

We found no negative effects of the number of same-sex com-
petitors on male and opposite-sex competitors on female juve-
nile survival, even though the biology of the species supports
such predictions (see INTRODUCTION). We also found no
difference between the sexes in how fledgling density, breed-
ing pair density, same-sex fledgling density, opposite-sex fledg-
ling density, plot density, or plot sex ratio treatment affected
survival of both juveniles and adults to the next year’s breed-
ing population.
Previous experimental studies found negative effects of adult

female densities for juvenile survival in gray-tailed voles
(M. canicaudus, Wolff et al. 2002) and negative effects of
same-sex density for female fitness in western mosquito fish
(Gambusia affinis, Smith and Sargent 2006; Smith 2007). In
common lizards (Lacerta vivipara), females had lower fitness
in male-biased environments (Le Galliard et al. 2008). It is
possible that in our study system, sex-specific behaviors of juve-
niles, especially aggressive ones, only manifested themselves
after molt in late summer and autumn. By this time, the plot
biases in number of male and female juveniles were weakened
due to movements of birds between plots (Supplementary Ma-
terial, Supplementary Figure S1). However, as the positive ef-

fect of same-sex fledgling density is indeed a sex-specific effect,
another explanation is more likely, namely that juveniles in
our study population distributed themselves after fledging in
a way to reduce sex-specific local competition (Michler SPM,
Nicolaus M, Ubels R, van der Velde M, Komdeur J, Both C and
Tinbergen JM, unpublished data). In an analysis on post-fledg-
ing movements, we found that female juveniles dispersed fur-
ther from male-biased plots than male juveniles in the period
when males start to become territorial. This movement might
allow individuals to reduce negative effects of competition. For
adults, the lack of any sex-specific effects on survival might
primarily be explained with their general dominance over ju-
veniles at least until molt (Drent 1983). One would probably
need to alter sex-specific adult densities to detect an effect on
survival of this age class (e.g., see Le Galliard et al. 2005;
Smith 2007).
Several studies of birds or mammals speculated that the

evolutionary result of avoidance of harmful intersexual in-
teractions are segregation of seasonal foraging habitats by
sex (Ketterson 1979; Ardia and Bildstein 1997; Marra 2000;
Breed et al. 2006), the formation of sex-specific winter flocks
(Benkman 1997), or sex-specific foraging tactics (Noske 2003;
Steer and Burns 2008). Although the subdominant sex may
suffer negative consequences from, for example, choosing
a suboptimal foraging habitat (Marra and Holmes 2001), be-
havioral adaptations may explain why there is only little evi-
dence for direct negative effects of intersexual interactions on
survival of the subdominant sex (Dunbar and Crook 1975;
Le Galliard et al. 2006).

Positive sex-specific effects

The explanation for the positive effect of same-sex density on
local survival of young great tits is mainly speculative. Any effect
will depend on the type of interactions individuals engage in
and the type of resources they compete for, in which period
competition takes place and also on how long the experimen-
tal change in plot composition lasted. In addition, the effect
was rather weak with 30 extra same-sex individuals per plot
needed to increase survival by 10%–11%.
The first explanation is based on a descriptive model pre-

sented by Tinbergen et al. (1987). Although adult males gen-
erally succeed in defending their territories in autumn (Drent
1983), Tinbergen et al. (1987) suggested that at given densi-
ties of territorial adult males, the number of candidate males
(local young or immigrants) that can settle in an area is pos-
itively related to increasing numbers of their own type. They
argued that this might be because the cost for adult males to
defend a large territory increases with increasing number of
candidates (more competitive encounters). Consequently,
established adult males should reduce the size of their terri-
tory, which would create ‘‘empty’’ space and allow more can-
didates to settle (Tinbergen et al. 1987). Therefore, local
survival of young males could be enhanced when there are
more individuals of their own age and sex in the local area.
This may come about by 2 processes. The first requires that
the sex-biased composition of the plots lasted until the terri-
torial phase in autumn, which was the case at least for some of
our study years (Supplementary Material, Supplementary Fig-
ure S1). The second entails that during post-fledging move-
ments, males stayed together in male-biased flocks which is
possible because it was shown previously that members of
a summer flock can also aggregate together in autumn and
winter flocks (Saitou 1979a). Although females generally do
not engage in territorial activities (Drent 1983), there also can
be severe skirmishes between females before the breeding
period (Both C, personal observation), thus the same expla-
nation might also apply to young females. Same-sex

Figure 4
Local juvenile survival probability increased with the number of
same-sex fledglings per plot. Residual survival was obtained per
individual from a model correcting for year, breeding pair density,
and brood size treatment. For graphical representation, we present
averaged residuals with SE (and fitted regression line) for 5 groups of
same-sex fledgling densities (note analysis was done with same-sex
fledgling densities as continuous variable). The groups were
obtained by averaging at intervals of 30 units. The sample sizes of
individual per group in order of increasing same-sex density are 400,
1337, 1210, 735, and 268.
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associations between unrelated individuals have been re-
ported for meadow voles M. pennsylvanicus (Beery et al.
2009), African wild dogs Lycaon pictus (de Villiers et al.
2003), and various nonhuman primate species (Vanhooff
and Vanschaik 1994; Parish 1996).
A second explanation for the positive effect of same-sex den-

sities on survival might be that growing up in a same-sex en-
vironment makes you a better competitor. Early and
frequent interactions with individuals of the same sex may
shape sex-specific competitive abilities of juveniles. This pro-
cess may require behavioral and physiological changes in juve-
niles that enhance their performance in competition with
older same-sex individuals or immigrants during territory es-
tablishment, fighting for foodor when competing for a partner.
In birds, it has been shown that early social interactions are
necessary for the development of normal behavioral patterns
(Groothuis and van Mulekom 1991; Groothuis 1992) and
can determine subsequent social dominance (Hansen and
Slagsvold 2004). However, it still needs to be established
whether an increase of encounters with same-sex individuals
improves sex-specific competitive performance. Although we
do not know which mechanism shaped our results, our exper-
imental study showed that the presence of conspecifics of the
same age-sex class enhanced juvenile local survival.

Natural density effects

The negative relationship between juvenile survival and local
breeding pair densities and the positive relationship between
adult survival and local breeding pair density were appar-
ent in all years, although annual densities varied extensively
(Figure 3).
In large herbivores, density dependent survival of yearlings

is very common (Gaillard et al. 2000; Bonenfant et al. 2009)
and also for various bird species, it was found that juvenile sur-
vival rates decrease with increasing population density (Arcese
et al. 1992; Perdeck et al. 2000; Nicoll et al. 2003; Armstrong
et al. 2005; Dimond and Armstrong 2007) and that the num-
ber of juvenile local settlers is negatively related to the density
of adults (Van Balen 1980; Drent 1983; Newton and Marquiss
1986). In many of these studies, adult local survival was not
correlated with population density (Newton and Marquiss
1986; Arcese et al. 1992; Nicoll et al. 2003; Dimond and
Armstrong 2007), and in some, the relationship was negative
(Van Balen 1980; Armstrong et al. 2005). Surprisingly, in our
study, adult survival correlated positively with local densities of
breeding pairs. This might be explained by plot quality traits
(high food abundance, low predator density) that correlated
with plot breeding pair densities and also improved local sur-
vival. We have indications that plots, which showed generally
higher breeding pair densities are situated close to villages
where artificial winter food is provided (Nicolaus M, 2009).
If winter food or general plot quality enhances local survival,
this should also apply to juveniles. It is however likely that
artificial food might be easier accessed by adults as they prob-
ably have previous knowledge of food sources from earlier
years or because they simply dominate juveniles in competi-
tive interactions (Saitou 1979b; Drent 1983; Hogstad 1989). It
has been shown experimentally in willow tits (P. montanus)
that juveniles can suffer reduced survival in mixed age groups
(Ekman et al. 1981) probably due to displacement by domi-
nant adults from good foraging areas (Ekman and Askenmo
1984). Alternatively, high density of local adults may have
negatively affected survival of juveniles by altering competi-
tion for nonfood related resources (roosting places or territo-
ries). In territorial species, the number of territories occupied
by adults sets limits on the number of juveniles that can settle
in an area as shown by adult removal experiments (Krebs

1971), and this can consequently affect juvenile survival rates
(Klomp 1980). However, care needs to be taken in which
period such removal is carried out as juveniles seem not always
equally susceptible to competition with adults (Dimond and
Armstrong 2007). Manipulating adult densities during differ-
ent phases within and outside the breeding season might pro-
vide more clarity about the mechanisms involved in
competition between age-classes and whether juveniles mainly
suffer from competition with dominant adults for food or
whether the territorial behavior of adults limits juvenile settle-
ment.

CONCLUSIONS

Our results confirm that not all individuals in a population are
equally affected by density-dependent mechanisms and that
sex-specific densities are important in determining fitness
prospects of individuals. We detected a positive link between
annual local survival and the densities of same-sex fledglings
that can be considered causal, but the underlying mechanisms
remain elusive. We therefore suggest that future studies con-
tinue to study sex-specific and sex-unspecific density effects by
use of experiments and investigate the dynamics of behavioral
interactions between individuals of all age and sex classes and
their consequences for fitness.

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL

Supplementary material can be found at http://www.beheco.
oxfordjournals.org/.
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